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Preface 
Slngle ~rys ta l  X-ray crystallographic studles on nuclelc acld const~tuents have 
prov~ded a wealth of information on their conformational flexlbillty, geometry and 
nature of ~nteractlons Thls thesis presents the X-ray crystallograph~c studles on the 
following mod~hed r~ucleos~des contamlng bulky groups and 2'-nucleotldes 
1 5' and 2'-0- Tosyl (methyl phenyl sulphonyl) adenoslne 
2 5 ' - 0 - ~ r i t ~ l  urldine 
3 2'-deoxy-5'-0-~rlt~l (trlphenyl methyl) thymidme wlth benzene and toluene 
4 2'-dcoxy-5'-O-~r1t~l thymidine wlth xylene,trimethylbenzene and cyclo- 
hexane 
5 Sodlum and Potassium Adenosine 2'- Monophosphate 
Chap te r  1 presents a brlef account of nucleic acld crystallography, importance 
of modlfied nucleosldes, molecular recognltlon and a short dlscusslon on 2' and 2'- 
5' nucleotldes, Nomenclature and conventions used In describing the structure and 
conformatlonal features of nucleosides/nucleotides and the crystallographic suit of 
programs used are mentioned 
Chap te r  2 describes the crystal structures of 5 ' - O - ~ o s ~ l  adenoslne (5'-TA) and 
2'-0- Tosyl adenoslne (2'-TA) 5'-TA crystallises in the orthorhombic space group 
P212121 with a=8 045(2) , b=8 937(2) and c=26 774(3) A ~'-TA crystal belongs to 
the monoclinic space group P21 with a=7 359(3), b=7 873(3), c=16 098(4) A and P 
=96 O(2)O Three dimensional CuK, lntenslty data consisting of 1699 and 1894 reflec- 
tlons having Fo>3aF, were collected for 5'-TA and 2'-TA on a CAD4 diffractometer 
Both structures were solved by direct methods uslng SHELXS86 Full matrlx least 
squares refinement converged the R factors to 0 046 and 0 062 for 5'-TA and 2'-TA re- 
spectively The adenlne base adopts an usual antz conformation with xcN=-166 2(4)O 
in ~'-TA contrastmg wlth the syn (xcN=62 3(4)O) geometry m 2'-TA Furanose moi- 
etles of 5'-TA and 2'-TA demonstrate ~3 ' -endo and ~2'-endo puckering respectwely 
However, in both nucleoside structures the conformation about the ~ 4 ' - ~ 5 '  bond 1s 
g+ The strikmg difference between them is the adenlne and the phenyl rlngs are 
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In parzllel orientation in 2 TA whereas they are nearly at right mglts in t l i ~  J 1A 
structure Consequently the packmg of 5 TA and 2 TA nucleoside moleci~lts in tlirir 
respective lattices are also different 2 TA molecules stack on e a ~ h  other while only 
the pphenyl rmgs stack m 5 TA molecules A noteworthy feature of 2 ?A mole~ule 
is the N(3) O(5) mtra molecular hydrogen bond A brief discussio~i on theoletic 11 
non bonded energy calculations on 5 TA and 2 TA structures are also gwen 
Chapter 3 reports the crystal structure of 5 0 trityl uridine (5 TU) Crys 
tals of 5 TU belongs to the monoclinic space group P21 with unit cell dlme~isioris 
a=11 995(3) b=ll 492(3) c=17 381(2) Aand P=92 6(1) and two nloleculcs 111 thr 
asymmetric unit The MoK, intensity data consisting of 4943 olmrved refh c ti0115 
with F 23aF were collected on a diffractometer The structure was solved by d l  
rect methods and refined by full matrix least square method to z R factor of 0 0 
The conformation of both uracil bases about the glycosyl bond 14 anti with A (  N = 
155 3 (4) and 162 l(2) for molecules A and B respectively Both fr~rumsc rlnhs 
show C3 endo puckering Conformation about the C4 C5 is gt and gg for rxmle~ult s 
A and B respectively Cornparision of torsion angles of the nuclcode molt cults A 
and B indicates that the dlsposit~on of the individuzl phenyl nngq of tlic trit>l mol 
eties ale different although the trltyl moieties as a whole are in 9irnih m c  nt btro11 
Analysis of non bonded energy calculations on 5 TU is also prewited 
Chapter 4 elaborates the crystallographic studies on 5 0 trityl thymidine wlth 
benzene (5 TTB) and toluene (5 TTT) Both of them crystallise 111 tritlinic space 
group PI with two crystallographlcally independent nucleoside and two benzene/tnluene 
molecules m their unit cells They have very nearly the same lattice parameters a 
= 10 441(2) b d l  250(3) c=13 871(3) a =69 8(2) /9 = 87 7(2) 7 = 81 8(2) CuK, 
intensity data were collected on a diffractometer upto sin B / X  = 0 6 2 k 1  consisting 
of 5508 and 5717 reflections having F 24aF for 5 TTB snd 5 TTT rcspectivt ly 
Both structures were solved Independently and refined to R factors of 0 041 and 0 046 
There la a high degree of isomorphism between them Thymina bwes of n~olc~ulcs 
A and B are in anti conformation with respect to the deoxyribose moietlcs as seen 
by them glycoqyl torsion angles X ~ N  = 140 3(4)O and 128 8(4)O respe~tively De 
oxyrlbose rnoictles of both nudeosldes are in C2 endo conformation A noteworthy 
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feature of this structure is the symmetric pairing between thymine bases of molecules 
A and B through N(3) O(2) hydrogen bonding Another interesting feature of this 
st~ucture is the pdrtial stackmg of benzene/toluene molecule on thymlne bases a t  an 
average distance of 3 8A The packing of 5 TT rnollecules in the tnclinic lattlce has 
been discus~ed 
Chapter 5 reports the crystal structures of Trityl thymldlne with xylene 
(5 TTX) trimetl~yl benzene (5 TTTB) and cyclohexane (5 TTCH) All of them 
crystttllise in the orthorhomblc space group P212121 with two nucleoaides and one 
xylene /trimethyl benzene/ cyclohexane molecule in their asymmetric units They 
have very newly the same unlt cell pamnetcrs a=9 963(2) b=15 929(4) 0 3 6  162(6) 
A wlth a maxlmum difference in volume bemg 12A3 Dlffractometer data collected for 
5 TTX 5 TTTB and 5 TTCH upto sin 8/X = 0 62k1 yielded 5122 3912 and 3369 
refiectlons having F 23aF respectively Structure of 5 TTX was solved by dlrect 
methods and the nucleoside coordinates alone were used for refining the other two 
structures Xylcne tr~methyl benzene m d  cyclohexane were located from difference 
Fourler maps 5 TTX 5 TTTB and 5 TTCH were refined undependently to final 
R fdctors of 0 071 0 075 0 115 reapectlvcly The three structures exhiblt great deal of 
isomorph~sm Thymine bzse of molecules A and B are in the ant8 range with respect 
to the deoxynbose moieties with X ~ N  = 152 l(4) and 123 5(5) respectively De 
oxyr~bose moiety of molecule A shows C3 endo while that of B has C1 exo puckering 
In both molecules the conformation about the C4 C5 bond is g+ These structures 
zlso form T=T pans through N(3) O(2) hydrogen bonds llke the tncllnlc form A 
strlking difference between the tr~clinic and orthorhomblc structures is the orientation 
of the guest molecules Whlle benzene/toluene stack nearly parallel Xylene tnmethyl 
benzene cyclohexane ate nearly at nght angles to the base paw, Cornpanslon of all 
5 TT structures with different guest molecules and non bonded energy calculations 
are summarised 
Chapter 6 narrates the structure and conformationel features of sodlum and 
potassium adenosine 2 monophosphate 2 AMP Na+ crystall~ses in the monoclin~c 
C2 space group wlth a=16 057(2) b=7 103(3) and c=14 960(4) Aand @ = 91 5(2)O 
The nucleotide structure was solved and refined to a find R of 0 036 usmg 1881 ob 
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served reflections (F 230F ) collected on a diffractorneter The adenine base adopts 
syn and ribose C2 endo conformation This nucleot~de shows an unusuzl trans gaut lie 
conformation about the C4 C5 bond The Na+ ion has seven ne~gllbours zt d~s tmc s 
ranging fro111 2 38 to 2 96A Two AMP molecules related by a two fold axis along b 
form duplex like patterns repeatmg along the a axis Sodlum ions and wzter oxy 
gens are situated between columns of duplexes formmng a channel alo~ig the a lvls 
2 AMP K crystalllses in the rnonocl~nic space group P21 with llttice pwmictcls 
a=9 101(3) b=26 845(2) c=14 119(3) A and /3=100 9(2) There are four crystallo 
graphically independant nucleotide molecules m the asymmetric unit CuK, iritenaity 
data consistmg of 6384 reflections having F 130F were collected 011 s diffractorneter 
The nucleotide structure was solved by SHELXS86 and refined by least squares to 
R=O 096 Adelline bases of all four 2 AMP K ~~lolecules are in syn configurat~cm R I ~  
then rlbose moieties show C2 endo puckering The conformation about t hc C 1 C 
bond IS g+ for molecules A B and C The 0 5  atom of D ie disordered and has two s ~ t  r s
one 1n tg and other in the gt configuration The four K+ ions present in tile ~sy~nmct  
ric unlt coordinates w ~ t h  phosphate nbose and water oxygens (va~yinb fro~n 4 to 7 
neighbours) at d~stances rangmg from 2 69 to 3 16 A Analys~s of non ( rjst a l l o ~ ~ a p h ~ t  
sy~nrn~try l w t w ~ u l  thc four 2 AMP ~~iolcculcs 1s prcsentcd Stru~tul rl t 1 ~ 1  L O I ~ U I  r u  L 
tmnal similarities and difFrences between sodlum and potassium 2 AMP struc tuns 
are summarised Comparision of conformational features of 2 3 a~ld ir sugg~sts thnt 
2 nucleotides appear to prefer syn C2 endo and g+ conformatio~i 111 contmt to tlir 
anti C2 C3 endo g* conformat~on predominantly seen in 5 nucleot~des 
